
*Valid only on purchases made in person at The Durham Museum. Limit one per purchase while supplies last. Offer expires: 12/31/2016.

Purchase, renew or give a gift membership at The Durham Museum from  
November 25 through December 31, 2016 and receive a FREE 12 oz. box  
of Nebraska-made Bakers Chocolate Meltaways. 
Memberships benefits include:

• Free admission to exhibits and special events for 12 full months
• Discounts on summer/winter camps, workshops and trolley tours
• Receive a 10% discount in the Hitchcock Museum Shop, Soda Fountain and Photo Archive

RECEIVE A FREE 
BOX OF BAKERS CHOCOLATE MELTAWAYS!*

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26  History with Heroes
Superheroes wanted! Grab your cape and join us for History with 
Heroes as we learn about what it means to be a hero and how 
you can be one too! We will even have visits from some real-life 
heroes from the Omaha Fire Department and the Omaha Police 
Department.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27  Totally Toys
What is your favorite toy? Learn all about the history of toys and play 
pioneer and Native American games before enjoying a visit from Fat 
Brain Toys! They will demonstrate some new and exciting toys and you 
may even get to try some yourself.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28  Top Secret
Your mission, if you choose to accept it…is to join us for Top Secret camp!  
The Durham Museum is recruiting new spies for our upcoming 2017 
exhibition, Top Secret: License to Spy.  Learn the art of investigation from 
a real Omaha FBI agent and see if you can become the next James Bond.     

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29  Merry Medieval
Here ye! Here ye! Travel back in time to the land of kings and queens, 
knights and jesters as we explore what it was like to live during medieval 
times. Meet some real medieval characters that will tell you what life was 
really like in the land of dragons and peasants!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30  Walk in the Woods
Over the river and through the woods! This day of camp will be all about 
winter. Gifford Farms will visit us with some winter animals before we 
have a chance to do a winter hike at Fontenelle Forest. Don’t forget your 
snow boots!

MONDAY, JANUARY 2  Food for Thought
Put on your chef’s hat and join us for Food for Thought! Concoct cold 
treats with students from Metropolitan Community College's culinary 
arts program during this winter-food themed camp, while learning the 
science of ice cream, sno cones, hot cocoa, and more!

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3  Lego Lane
Come build with us! Explore all things engineering as you build beautiful 
bridges and terrific towers. Hear from an experienced engineer in Omaha 
while you draw up the plans!

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4  Dashing through the Decades
Take a trip down memory lane and discover what it would be like to live 
in another decade.  Learn how fashion, music, and life have changed 
throughout the years.  A clerk from Omaha's very own Buffett and Son 
Grocery Store will be joining us this day!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5  Durham Globe Trotters
Travel the world in one short day! Visit the seven continents as you 
stamp your passport with activities and games from each unique 
location. Look in wonder as we learn how explorers navigated using the 
night sky with the Gifford Farms Star Lab!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6  Durham Pajama Party
Put on your PJs and bring your sleeping bag for the best Pajama Party 
in town!  Enjoy games, crafts, and snacks, plus a visit from a doctor who 
helps people sleep better. Why do we need 8 hours of sleep and how 
can you make sure you’re getting enough sleep? Find out at Durham 
Pajama Party!
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PARENTS,  

SIGN UP TODAY 

SCORE A
THUMBS UP!  

For rates & online registration visit

Looking for a winter break camp your kids 
will love? Look no further than The Durham! 
Register for individual days or an entire 
week. Camps are scheduled from 9AM to 4PM. 
Before and after camp care is available  
beginning at 7:30AM and until 5:30PM. 

CampsAtTheDurham.org


